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Abstract. The phytopathogenic fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum forms dormant structures (termed sclerotia) that
germinate myceliogenically under certain environmental conditions. During myceliogenic germination, sclerotia
produce hyphae, which can infect leaves or stems of host plants directly from the ground; this is termed basal
infection. This study determined which abiotic conditions were most important for promoting myceliogenic
germination of sclerotia in vitro. A high sclerotium hydration level and low incubation temperature (158C) improved
mycelial growth in the presence of a nutrient source. Sclerotia incubatedwithout a nutrient source onmoist sand, vigorously
myceliogenically germinated most frequently (63%) when they had been previously imbibed and then conditioned at
208C. By far the most consistent amount of vigorous myceliogenic germination (>75%) was produced when sclerotia
were heat-dried before being submerged in water. The hyphae of these sclerotia were shown to infect and proliferate
on leaves of intact Brassica napus plants. This research provides a better understanding of the abiotic conditions that are
likely to increase the risk of basal infection by S. sclerotiorum.
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Introduction
The fungus Sclerotinia sclerotiorum (Lib) de Bary (1884) is
a widespread phytopathogen that infects many plant species
(Purdy 1979; Boland and Hall 1994; Saharan and Mehta
2008; Sharma et al. 2015). It causes disease in numerous
economically important crops, including Brassica napus
(oilseed rape, canola) in which the disease is termed
Sclerotinia stem rot (SSR) (Twengström et al. 1998).
Oilseed rape has the second highest oilseed production
weight in the world with an estimated 73.8million tonnes
produced from 36million hectares grown in 2014 (FAOSTAT
2017). In Australia, oilseed rape is the most important oilseed
crop and SSR in this country causes an estimated loss of
$10.1million (AUD) annually (Murray and Brennan 2012).
During infection, S. sclerotiorum forms hard black
structures termed sclerotia (Sharma et al. 2015). These
become incorporated into the soil where they can remain
dormant for up to five years (Adams and Ayers 1979). Each
sclerotium has a melanin rind, which provides protection
from environmental stresses (Coley-Smith and Cooke 1971).
The sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum can germinate carpogenically
or myceliogenically under optimum environmental conditions
(Hind-Lanoiselet and Lewington 2004). During carpogenic
germination, sclerotia produce apothecia, which generate
ascospores that are wind dispersed (Stelfox et al. 1978; Sharma
et al. 2015). Ascospores generally initiate infection of B. napus
stems via petals lodged in leaf axils. Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
requires these petals as an initial substrate when proliferating
via carpogenic germination (Purdy 1979; Hind-Lanoiselet
and Lewington 2004; Turkington and Morrall 1993; Koch
et al. 2007; Derbyshire and Denton-Giles 2016). The disease
SSR is characterised by lesions on the plant stem caused by
mycelial growth from the senescent petals. However, lesions
can also form on branches and seed pods (Hind-Lanoiselet and
Lewington 2004).
During myceliogenic germination, sclerotia produce hyphae
as opposed to apothecia. These hyphae initiate infection of
nearby plants by contact with the stem or lower leaves, a
process known as ‘basal infection’ (McQuilken et al. 1994;
Hind-Lanoiselet and Lewington 2004). Because this form of
infection does not require petals, it can occur before flowering of
B. napus (Purdy 1979; Finlayson et al. 1989; Hind-Lanoiselet
and Lewington 2004). Basal infection is thought to be the
dominant contributor to preflowering infections in B. napus
(McQuilken et al. 1994). It is the most common type of
infection in the related pathogen S. minor (Purdy 1979), but is
also a significant problem arising from S. sclerotiorum
(McQuilken et al. 1994). Basal infection in B. napus is
characterised by patchy white mycelium at the base of the
stem (Bolton et al. 2006). Most research on S. sclerotiorum
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germination has focused on the carpogenic form, since it is most
commonly associated with disease (Huang and Dueck 1980;
Garg et al. 2010; Khangura and Beard 2015). However, under
certain environmental conditions basal infection of oilseed rape
can be more damaging (Šaroun and Ríha 2008).
Several abiotic conditions influencemyceliogenic germination
in S. sclerotiorum. The effects of many of these conditions may
be linked to how they change the physiological state of the rind
surrounding the sclerotium. Huang (1985) discovered that
myceliogenic germination could be induced in moist conditions
through rind injury (scarring) or by selecting immature sclerotia
that had not attained complete rind melanisation (Huang 1985;
Huang andKozub 1994). Furthermore, Huang (1991) determined
that conditioning sclerotia at sub-freezing temperatures induces
vigorous myceliogenic germination in moist conditions. In a
subsequent study, Huang et al. (1998) revealed that relatively
high temperatures (20 and 258C) during sclerotial development,
in combination with sclerotial desiccation, led to vigorous
myceliogenic germination under moist incubation conditions. It
was proposed that the drying process again caused injury to the
rind, which subsequently allowed the leakage of nutrients that
were able to support vigorous hyphal growth (Huang et al. 1998).
Further research is required to confirm the effect of sclerotial
desiccation and drying before myceliogenic germination.
Moisture is a key factor influencing the survival of
S. sclerotiorum sclerotia. In flooded soils, sclerotia have a
lower survival rate compared with dry soils (Coley-Smith and
Cooke 1971; Matheron and Porchas 2005). Although sclerotia
are degraded in high moisture-content soils, this is offset by the
production of secondary sclerotia, where a balance of destruction
and formation is achieved in completely saturated soil (Williams
and Western 1965). Al-Hamdani and Cooke (1987) found that
decreasing the water potential of a nutritional medium decreased
the radial growth of S. sclerotiorum, which led to a decrease in
sclerotia production.
Little is known about the ability of myceliogenically
germinating S. sclerotiorum to infect B. napus. Basal infection
is more commonly associated with other host crops such as
sunflower (Huang and Dueck 1980; Sedun and Brown 1989).
However, a comprehensive analysis of the optimal abiotic
conditions leading to basal infection of B. napus is required.
Li et al. (2007) observed basal infection of B. napus from
myceliogenically germinating sclerotia in a field study and
assumed that infection occurred directly at the stem’s base.
Basal infection occurring via direct sclerotium contact with the
stem was demonstrated by Huang and Dueck (1980); however,
only low frequencies of infection were observed in B. napus.
In a field plot experiment, McQuilken et al. (1994) found that
abundant early mycelial infection occurred through senescent
and frost-damaged leaves close to the soil surface. It is
expected that infection of spring cultivars would occur less
often as they are less likely to incur frost damage. Further
study is required in controlled conditions to determine whether
hyphae from myceliogenically germinating sclerotia can infect
viable and intact B. napus tissue.
Most research onmyceliogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum
has used sclerotia collected from regions in Canada, where sub-
freezing temperatures routinely occur during winter (Huang and
Dueck 1980; Huang 1985, 1991; Huang et al. 1998). However, it
has been reported that basal infection also occurs in dryland
agricultural regions of the world with a Mediterranean climate
(Khangura and Beard 2015). The aim of this study was to
determine the influence of abiotic factors on myceliogenic
germination of a S. sclerotiorum isolate that originates from
cropping regions that do not routinely experience sub-zero
temperatures. A further aim was to determine the required
conditions for basal infection of living B. napus tissue.
Experiments were designed to (1) confirm the influence of
previously published abiotic stresses (such as scarring,
temperature conditioning and drying) on myceliogenic
germination of S. sclerotiorum sampled from a dryland
agriculture cropping region (Western Australia), (2) identify
key abiotic stresses likely to induce myceliogenic germination
in the absence of seasonal sub-zero temperatures and
(3) demonstrate a potential basal infection pathway of B. napus
by infecting whole plants with myceliogenically germinating
sclerotia. Here we report on abiotic stresses that cause high
levels of myceliogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum and the
important role of water availability in this process. In addition, we
describe a consistent method that promotes myceliogenic
germination of S. sclerotiorum sclerotia and show that the
hyphae from these sclerotia are capable of infecting intact
B. napus tissue.
Materials and methods
Fungal growth and culture conditions
The fungal isolate CU11.19 (isolated from a canola crop in
Geraldton, Western Australia, in 2014), was identified as
S. sclerotiorum by sequencing the conserved internal
transcribed spacer sequence and through whole genome
sequencing (Clarkson et al. 2017; MC Derbyshire, M Denton-
Giles, JK Hane, S Chang, M Mousavi-Derazmahalleh, S
Raffaele, L Buchwaldt, LG Kamphuis, unpubl. data).
Sclerotia were produced in vitro using the following
method. A single, sterile sclerotium was cut in half using a
sterile scalpel blade. Each half was incubated on a 9-cmdiameter
Petri dish containing 39 g/L potato dextrose agar (PDA) (Becton
Dickinson) at 178C in darkness for 5–7 days. After incubation,
the actively growing mycelium from each sclerotium half was
sub-cultured onto 5–10PDAplates, depending on the quantity of
sclerotia required for downstream experiments. The PDA plates
were incubated at 178C in darkness for 14 days, until mature
sclerotia had formed. Mature sclerotia were then air-dried for
7 days and passed through a sieve to selectively obtain those of
2–3mm in diameter. The selected sclerotia were evenly
separated into 12 10-mL Falcon tubes (multiple sclerotia
per tube). Each Falcon tube was termed a ‘wash replicate’.
The sclerotia from each wash replicate were surface sterilised
with 70% ethanol for 90 s, washed three times with sterile
autoclaved de-ionised water (ADW) and blot-dried on sterile
tissue paper. For each experimental variable tested (multiple
variables were tested per experiment), sclerotia were sourced
from 12 independent wash replicates.
To evaluate the effect of sclerotium origin on the frequency
of myceliogenic germination and vigorous myceliogenic
germination, PDA-grown sclerotia were compared with
sclerotia collected from B. napus plants. The B. napus-derived
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sclerotia were extracted from primary stems of mature plants
that were artificially inoculated with PDA plugs containing
mycelium of isolate CU11.19. The PDA-derived sclerotia
were stored for 133 days at room temperature before use. The
plant-derived sclerotia were stored for ~10 months at room
temperature before use. Each group was subjected to the
sterilisation and wash procedure described above.
Abiotic factors
Various abiotic factors were applied to each set of replicate
sclerotia sequentially (n= 12, one from each wash replicate).
Abiotic factors were always applied to sclerotia in the following
order: sclerotium hydration, conditioning temperature, scarring,
water availability and incubation temperature. The number of
sclerotia required for each experiment was dependent on
the number of abiotic factors included in each experiment
(e.g. 2 hydration treatments 4 conditioning temperatures
2 incubation temperatures 12 replicate sclerotia per
treatment = 192 individual sclerotia).
Hydration of sclerotia was manipulated through four
different treatments: imbibing, not imbibing, drying or heat-
drying. Imbibing consisted of immersing sclerotia in 15mL of
ADW for two days in a Petri dish sealed with Parafilm; hydrated
sclerotia were blot-dried on sterile tissue paper before use. Not
imbibing consisted of incubating sclerotia for two days at 258C
in an empty Petri dish sealed with Parafilm. Drying consisted of
placing sclerotia in an unsealed Petri dish in a laminar flow
cabinet for two days. Heat-drying consisted of incubating
sclerotia in an unsealed Petri dish at 378C for two days.
Sclerotia were temperature conditioned at –20, 4, 17 or
378C for 14 days in sealed Petri dishes that were wrapped in
aluminium foil. Scarring of sclerotia was performed after
temperature conditioning for some experiments, by removing
~1mm from either end of a sclerotium using a sterile scalpel
blade. Sclerotia were incubated at 15 or 258C on 12.5% PDA
(4.875 g/L PDA+15 g/L agar), and on sterile moist sand. An
additional incubation temperature of 378C was used for heat-
dried, submerged sclerotia. Moist sand was prepared by
combining 6mL of sterile silica quartz (Sigma-Aldrich) with
2.2mL of ADW for each sub-divided Petri dish (halves or
thirds). Moist sand was also prepared in the wells of a 24-well
tray by combining 1mL of sterile silica quartz with 0.36mL
of ADW. Sclerotia were submerged in water by placing each
sclerotium in a single well of a 24-well tray and adding 0
(not submerged), 0.2 (partially submerged) or 0.4mL (fully
submerged) of ADW. All Petri dishes and trays were sealed
with Parafilm and placed in darkness for the duration of the
incubation period.
Measurements of mycelium growth, myceliogenic and
vigorous myceliogenic germination from sclerotia
Formycelium growthmeasurements on PDA, photographswere
taken of each inoculated PDA plate at multiple time points and
colony diameter measurements taken at 8, 11 and 14 days post
inoculation (DPI) (Fig. 1). Colony diameter measurements were
made through the centre of each sclerotium and were measured
in centimetres using ImageJ (v1.50i) (Schneider et al. 2012).
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Fig. 1. Mycelium growth and pigmentation of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum colonies originating from sclerotia subjected to different
hydration, scarring, conditioning and incubation treatments on PDA (12.5%).Mycelium growth on PDA expressed as log area under the
curve (AUC) on the y-axis: (a) imbibed and dried sclerotia incubated at 15 or 258C; (b) imbibed, dried and scarred and imbibed and
scarred sclerotia incubated at 15 or 258C; (c) imbibed sclerotia conditioned at 37, 17, 4 and208C. AUC was determined from colony
diameter measurements made during 8–14 days post inoculation on colonies incubated at 15 and 258C. Different letters above bars
indicate significantly different groups (P< 0.05 based on Tukey’s HSD test). Error bars represent 1 standard error of mean mycelium
growth. (d) A colony of S. sclerotiorum on PDA exhibiting pigmentation; the black arrow indicates dense growth of mycelium from the
sclerotium and the white arrow indicates a secondary sclerotium. (e) A colony of S. sclerotiorum incubated on PDA without pigment
deposition; the white arrow indicates a secondary sclerotium. Image scale bars represent 0.5 cm.
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The area under the curve (AUC)was calculated using the colony
diametermeasurements (CD1, 2, 3) fromeach time-point (T1, 2, 3).
AUC ¼ CD1 þ CD2
2
 
 ðT2  T1Þ
 
þ CD2 þ CD3
2
 
 ðT3  T2Þ
 
The presence of pigment on PDA was characterised by the
darkening of colony colour after 11 DPI. Pigment presence
was recorded as a presence or absence phenotype which was
modelled using logistic regression. Pigment observations were
made tocomplement the results from thedifferent abiotic factors,
as pigment accumulation has been reported as an abiotic stress
response in other fungi (Hagiwara et al. 2017).
Myceliogenic germination of sclerotia on PDA was also
assessed after 11 DPI (Table 1). This was distinct from
mycelium growth and was defined as the presence of dense
mycelium on the sclerotium rind or scar.
Myceliogenic germination of sclerotia placed on moist sand
was categorised after 21 DPI (Table 1) and defined as the
presence of mycelium either on or around the sclerotium. The
amount of mycelium resulting from myceliogenic germination
on moist sand was highly variable, so in order to simplify
the statistical analyses, all the phenotypes were grouped
into two categories: vigorous (recorded as 1) and non-
vigorous myceliogenic germination (recorded as 0). Vigorous
myceliogenic germination phenotypes included sparse
radial mycelium (>1 cm diameter), production of secondary
sclerotia or initials, dense radial mycelium and dense white
mycelium growing from the sclerotium rind or scar. Non-
vigorous myceliogenic germination phenotypes included no
myceliogenic germination, sparse mycelium growing from
the sclerotium rind or scar and sparse radial growth (<1 cm
diameter).
For heat-dried, submerged sclerotia, myceliogenic
germination was recorded after 5 DPI and was defined as
either vigorous or non-vigorous myceliogenic germination
based on phenotypes described for moist sand. The difference
being that radial growth was observed across the water surface
instead of across moist sand and sparse radial growth was not
observed.
Host infection assay
Rapid-cycling B. napus plants (Musgrave 2000) were grown
for 35 days at 188C in 90% relative humidity at 200 mmol/m2 s
of light. Non-vigorous, myceliogenically germinating sclerotia
(unconditioned sclerotia) or sclerotia undergoing vigorous
myceliogenic germination (conditioned by heat-drying then
submergence in water), were individually placed in re-
sealable plastic bags (75mm 100mm). Water availability in
the bag was varied by either gently blotting the sclerotia on
tissue paper to dry themcompletely or by adding 0.4mLofADW
to the bag. To establish infection, bags were sealed over the first
fully formed rapid-cycling B. napus leaf, and lesion length was
measured after four days. The sclerotia were visually inspected
to ensure contact with the leaf for the duration of the infection
period. Leaf lesion length measurements (cm) were made from
the tip of the leaf to the highest point that the lesion reached.
Statistical analyses
All statistical tests were performed using R version 3.4.0
(R Core Team 2014). Full-factorial analysis of variance
(ANOVA) was used for the AUC data and the leaf lesion
length data (Figs 1 and 3). Tukey’s Honest Significant
Difference (HSD) post-hoc test was used to determine which
specific variables and variable interactions significantly
differed from one another (P < 0.05). Data were transformed
to meet the ANOVA assumptions of normality of residuals and
homoscedasticity. Normality of residuals was assessed using
Shapiro–Wilk’s test and homoscedasticity was assessed using
Cochran’s test for outlying variance. In some cases, only partial
homoscedasticity and normality were achieved. However,
ANOVA is robust against moderate deviations from normality
of residuals (Schmider et al. 2010) and heteroscedasticity
(Rogan and Keselman 1977). There were many zero values
for leaf lesion length, and the data were analysed using the
Kruskal–Wallis test, as they were not normally distributed
and were heteroscedastic.
Phenotypecategorieswere analysedusing logistic regression.
In each case, the outcome of the experiment was treated as
binary, e.g. myceliogenic germination = 1, no myceliogenic
germination = 0. The model used a logit link function:
Table 1. A summary of the abiotic treatments that significantly contribute to myceliogenic and vigorous myceliogenic germination of sclerotia of
Sclerotinia sclerotiorum on PDA and moist sand
*P < 0.05; **P< 0.01; ***P < 0.001. Odds ratios are presented in brackets. Hydr = sclerotium hydration, Con. = conditioning temperature, Inc. = incubation
temperature, Scar. = scarring. n.s., not significant; ‘–’= did not improve the logistic regression model
Experimental design Independent abiotic variables that significantly explain the frequency of each germination phenotypeA
Germination
phenotype
Growth
medium
Hydr. Con. Inc. HydrCon. Hydr Inc. Inc.Con. Scar. Scar. Inc. Scar.Con.
Myceliogenic PDA *(2.9) n.s. n.s. **(0.9) n.s. – n.s. n.s. –
Myceliogenic Moist sand ***(3.9) n.s. ***(1.1) *(1.0) n.s. – *(0.03) n.s. n.s.
Vigorous myceliogenic Moist sand ***(9.7) n.s. *(1.1) *(1.0) – *(1.0) n.s. – n.s.
AAbiotic variables and their interactions were tested to see if they improved the logistic regression model. Only those that improved the logistic regression
model were tested for significance, using the Wald test. Both incubation and conditioning temperature were assessed as continuous variables. All other
variables were considered factors with discrete levels.
Ln
P
1 P
 
¼ b0 þ bnXn þ bnXn  bnXn
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where Ln is the natural logarithm, P is the probability that
the dependent variable equals one, b0 is the intercept of the
regression equation and bnXn is any of the independent variables
Xn in the optimised model multiplied by its coefficient bn. This
regression coefficient is the estimated increase in the log odds
of the dependent variable per unit increase in the independent
variable. Additionally, in some models, interactions between
independent variables were included and formulated as
bnXnbnXn. Variables and their interactions were included
when they were required to better explain the model. Both
incubation and conditioning temperature were assessed as
continuous variables. All others were considered factors with
discrete levels. A likelihood ratio test was used to determine if
removing a variable improved the model fit, and this selection
was aided by comparing the model to the null model using a chi-
square test. The best model was confirmed by the model’s
relative quality using the Akaike information criterion (AIC)
test (Akaike 1973). The variables and variable interactions
included in the final optimised logistic regression model were
tested to determine if they significantly explained (P < 0.05) the
model using a Wald test, as implemented in the R core function
‘glm’. The significance reported for these variables and variable
interactions indicate that they significantly contributed to the
model that best described the observed data (Table 1). The odds
ratios reported are a measure of association between an abiotic
variable (exposure) and the germination phenotype (outcome)
(Szumillas 2010). A higher odds ratio for an abiotic variable
suggests that the specific germination phenotype is more likely
to occur when a sclerotium is exposed to that specific abiotic
treatment.
Results
Sclerotium water content and incubation temperature
influence mycelium growth and myceliogenic germination
in the presence of exogenous nutrients
Experiments were initially designed to include an incubation
step on PDA. This step was intended as a positive control, as
healthy sclerotia are known to germinate and produce mycelium
on PDA plates. However, we noticed differences in growth
on PDA plates caused by prior exposure to different abiotic
conditions. Therefore we recorded these. We found that
imbibed sclerotia incubated at 158C had a significantly greater
log(AUC) value than imbibed sclerotia incubated at 258C
and dried sclerotia incubated at 15 or 258C (Fig. 1a). There
was no significant difference in log(AUC) between dried
sclerotia incubated at either 15 or 258C.
The same interaction was significant for sclerotia that had
been scarred. Imbibed, scarred sclerotia incubated at 158C had
a significantly greater AUC than imbibed, scarred sclerotia
incubated at 258C and dried, scarred sclerotia incubated at 15
or 258C (Fig. 1b). These observations showed that incubation of
imbibed sclerotia at a lower temperature promoted mycelium
growth on PDA.
Conditioning temperature also had a significant effect on
mycelium growth in the presence of nutrients. Sclerotia
conditioned at 48C consistently produced the highest average
AUC, which was significantly greater than sclerotia conditioned
at 378C (Fig. 1c).
In addition to colony growth, there were some obvious
phenotypes, including the production of pigment (Fig. 1d–e)
and the induction of myceliogenic germination on the
surface of the sclerotium (Fig. 2a). The presence of pigment
was significantly explained by incubation temperature
(P < 1 1011).
The highest frequency of sclerotia with myceliogenic
germination on PDA was found after imbibing sclerotia and
conditioning them at 208C (55%). Sclerotia exhibiting
myceliogenic germination produced dense mycelium directly
on the sclerotium surface (Fig. 2a), clearly noticeable in
comparison to the control (Fig. 2b). Based on logistic
regression analyses, myceliogenic germination on PDA was
significantly explained by sclerotium hydration and by the
interaction between sclerotium hydration and conditioning
temperature (Table 1). These results suggest that conditioning
of imbibed sclerotia at208Cpromotedmyceliogenic growth on
the surface of the sclerotium.
Myceliogenic germination on moist sand is influenced
by sclerotium hydration, temperature and scarring
Sclerotia of S. sclerotiorum can undergo myceliogenic
germination on substrates that do not contain any nutrients,
such as moist sand (Huang 1991). Various abiotic factors
have been shown to cause this phenotype but never for an
isolate sampled from a dryland agricultural system. We
therefore evaluated the effects of a range of abiotic conditions
onmyceliogenic germination onmoist sand.A high frequency of
myceliogenic germination was observed when sclerotia were
both imbibed and incubated at 258C (88%). Imbibed sclerotia
displayed a non-monotonic trend with respect to conditioning
temperature, with the frequency of myceliogenic germination
greatest at 37 and 208C. These results demonstrate that the
conditioning temperature extremes of –20 and 378C significantly
influenced the likelihood of sclerotia myceliogenically
germinating in the absence of exogenous nutrients.
Imbibed, scarred sclerotia produced a higher frequency of
myceliogenic germination compared with imbibed, unscarred
sclerotia for all conditioning temperatures. However, compared
with imbibed, scarred sclerotia, the dried, scarred sclerotia
exhibited greater odds of myceliogenic germination as
the conditioning temperature increased, with the greatest
frequency of myceliogenic germination following 378C
conditioning (83%). However, of all factor combinations, the
highest level of myceliogenic germination was for imbibed,
scarred sclerotia conditioned at 208C (97%).
The logistic regression models that best supported these two
sets of data (myceliogenic germination for sclerotia on moist
sand with and without a scarring treatment) were significantly
explained by sclerotium hydration, incubation temperature,
scarring and the interaction between sclerotium hydration and
conditioning temperature (Table 1).
Myceliogenic germination can be vigorous or non-vigorous
in the absence of nutrients
Among sclerotia that myceliogenically germinated on moist
sand, a range of phenotypes were observed. Previous attempts
to capture this diversity categorisedmyceliogenic germination as
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non-vigorous (‘germination’) and vigorous (Huang et al.
1998). To simplify statistical analyses, we used similar
categories, but defined them based on the range of subtly
different phenotypes we observed (see Materials and methods
for definitions). Sclerotia in the vigorous myceliogenic
germination category mostly exhibited dense hyphal growth
from the sclerotium rind (Fig. 2c) or scar (Fig. 2d). Overall,
74% of vigorously germinating sclerotia had this phenotype
and 46% of sclerotia with this phenotype also exhibited dense
radial hyphal growth (Fig. 2e–g). In total, 10% of sclerotia
that exhibited vigorous myceliogenic germination produced at
least one secondary sclerotium or sclerotium initial (Fig. 2h)
and this phenotype was always observed in combination with
another vigorous myceliogenic germination phenotype.
Only 29% of scarred sclerotia were categorised as having
undergone vigorous myceliogenic germination. Non-vigorous
myceliogenic germination phenotypes included sparse hyphal
growth erupting from the rind (Fig. 2i) and no myceliogenic
germination (absence of visible mycelium) (Fig. 2j). Sclerotia
with no visible mycelium represented 54% of the sclerotia in the
non-vigorousmyceliogenic germination category.Thedatawere
re-analysed based on these categories to determine the effects of
abiotic conditions on the frequency of vigorous myceliogenic
germination.
Vigorous myceliogenic germination is promoted
by sclerotial hydration, conditioning temperature
and incubation temperature
After defining which sclerotia had undergone vigorous
myceliogenic germination using the previously mentioned
criteria, we tested which abiotic factors contributed to this
phenotype in the same way that we did for myceliogenic
germination. The highest percentage of vigorous germination
occurredwhen sclerotiawere imbibed and conditioned at208C
(63%). In contrast, dried, scarred sclerotia were more likely to
(a)
(e)
(i ) ( j ) (k) (l )
(g) (h)(f )
(b) (c) (d )
Fig. 2. Germination phenotypes of Sclerotinia sclerotiorum sclerotia on (a, b) PDA (12.5%), (c–j) sterile moist sand and (k, l) when
submerged in water. A black arrow indicates the eruption of mycelium from the sclerotium and a white arrow indicates a secondary
sclerotium. On PDA: (a) sclerotium exhibiting myceliogenic germination and (b) without myceliogenic germination. On sterile moist
sand: (c–h) sclerotia exhibiting vigorous myceliogenic germination phenotypes including (c) dense hyphal growth erupting from the
sclerotium rind; (d) dense hyphal growth erupting from a sclerotium scar; (e–g) dense hyphae growing across moist sand; and (h) a
sclerotium producing secondary sclerotia. Non-vigorous myceliogenic germination phenotypes including (i) sparse hyphal growth and
(j) no myceliogenic germination. Submerged in water: (k) vigorous myceliogenic germination from heat-dried sclerotia submerged in
0.2mL of sterile water and (l) absence ofmyceliogenic germination from a heat-dried sclerotium that was not submerged in sterile water.
Image scale bars represent 0.5 cm (a–j) and 1 cm (k, l).
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vigorously germinate compared with imbibed, scarred
sclerotia at a conditioning temperature of 378C (29%). Based
on logistic regression analyses, sclerotium hydration, incubation
temperature, the interaction between sclerotium hydration and
conditioning temperature and the interaction between incubation
temperature and conditioning temperature significantly
explained the models (Table 1). Scarring imbibed sclerotia
did not significantly explain the model. In summary, these
results show that significant levels of vigorous myceliogenic
germination can be achieved by imbibing sclerotia and
conditioning them at 208C, or drying scarred sclerotia and
conditioning them at 378C.
Heat-drying followed by submergence in water promotes
vigorous myceliogenic germination in the absence
of a nutrient source
Results on moist sand indicated that high conditioning
temperatures (378C) could induce both myceliogenic and
vigorous myceliogenic germination of sclerotia. Sclerotia
present in dryland agricultural regions like Australia are likely
to be exposed to high temperatures over summer, followed by
the sudden availability of water during autumn. Therefore, we
were particularly interested in the ability of high conditioning
temperatures to prime sclerotia for myceliogenic germination.
To investigate this, sclerotia were heat-dried at 378C in an
incubator (a more severe form of drying), then submerged in
water. Submerging heat-dried sclerotia in 0.2mL of ADW at
258C resulted in 100%myceliogenic germination.However, like
sclerotia on moist sand, submerged sclerotia also produced
variable amounts of mycelium, therefore myceliogenic
germination phenotypes were classified as either vigorous or
non-vigorous.
Both heat-drying and hydration influence vigorous
myceliogenic germination. A total of 75% of heat-dried
sclerotia underwent vigorous myceliogenic germination
compared with 8% when sclerotia were imbibed and not
heat-dried (Fig. 2k). Sclerotia that were heat-dried but not
submerged in water did not germinate (Fig. 2l). Sclerotium
hydration before heat-drying also influenced the frequency
of vigorous myceliogenic germination. A total of 67% of
not imbibed, heat-dried sclerotia underwent vigorous
myceliogenic germination compared with 17% of imbibed,
heat-dried sclerotia. Based on logistic regression analyses,
both sclerotium hydration before submergence in water
and sclerotium hydration before heat-drying significantly
contributed to the model (Table 2). Scarring and incubation
temperature did not significantly contribute to the model.
Interestingly, no myceliogenic germination was observed
among sclerotia incubated at 378C, suggesting that incubation
at this temperature, following abiotic stress, reduced sclerotium
viability.
To determine whether sclerotium origin influenced
myceliogenic germination of sclerotia, PDA- and plant-
derived sclerotia were compared. Sclerotia from both origins
were heat-dried, subsequently partially submerged in 0.2mL
of ADW and incubated at 258C. Sclerotia originating from
both sources exhibited high levels of vigorous myceliogenic
germination, with 92% of PDA-derived and 100% of plant-
derived sclerotia vigorously germinating. Thus, sclerotium
origin did not significantly influence the observed frequency
of vigorous myceliogenic germination.
Vigorously myceliogenically germinating sclerotia infect
intact living host tissue
Heat-drying followed by submergence of sclerotia in water,
generated consistently high levels of vigorous myceliogenic
germination. Therefore, this method was used to generate
vigorously myceliogenically germinating sclerotia and test
their ability to infect B. napus leaves. Preconditioned,
vigorous myceliogenically germinating sclerotia (heat-dried
and submerged in ADW) produced a significantly greater leaf
lesion length than sclerotia that were unconditioned, by 4 DPI
(Fig. 3a). In a separate experiment, there was no significant
difference between lesion lengths caused by vigorously
myceliogenically germinating sclerotia that were either blot-
dried or fully submerged (0.4mL of ADW) before inoculation
(Fig. 3b). Images of the infection over time showed the
development of a water-soaked, brown leaf lesion developing
in proximity to a sclerotium undergoing vigorous myceliogenic
germination (Fig. 3c–e). These results suggest that infection of
B. napus by vigorously germinated sclerotia occurred at a faster
rate than with sclerotia that were not vigorously germinating.
Discussion
Water availability significantly contributed to the development
of mycelia from sclerotia. Sclerotia that were imbibed before
incubation showed increased growth on a nutrient-containing
mediumand a higher percentage ofmyceliogenic germination on
moist sand. Furthermore,when theywere submerged inwater, all
sclerotia underwent myceliogenic germination and at least 75%
vigorously myceliogenically germinated when sclerotia were
heat-dried before submergence in water. This indicates that free
Table 2. A summary of the abiotic treatments that significantly contribute to vigorous myceliogenic germination of sclerotia of Sclerotinia
sclerotiorum incubated in water
*P< 0.05; **P< 0.01. Odds ratios are presented in brackets. Hydr., sclerotium hydration; n.s., not significant
Experimental design Independent abiotic variables that significantly explain the frequency of vigorous
myceliogenic germination in waterA
Germination phenotype Growth medium Heat-dry Hydr. pre heat-dry Incubation temp. Scarring
Vigorous myceliogenic Water **(9.8) *(10) n.s. n.s.
AAbiotic variables and their interactionswere tested to see if they improved the logistic regressionmodel.Only those that improved the logistic regressionmodel
were tested for significance, using theWald test. Both incubation and conditioning temperaturewere assessed as continuous variables. All other variableswere
considered factors with discrete levels.
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water had a major impact on the propensity of sclerotia to
undergo vigorous myceliogenic germination. Sclerotia that
were half or fully submerged in water exhibited the same high
percentage of vigorous myceliogenic germination. This may be
because the level of sclerotial saturation required for this form of
germination was reached without full submergence.
Submergence in water was previously shown to reduce
the viability of sclerotia in soil (Moore 1949). In a study by
Matheron and Porchas (2005), sclerotium viability was
reduced to ~20% after two weeks in flooded soil. In the
current study, myceliogenic germination occurred after a
minimum of three days of submergence in water. By five days
of submergence, 100% of sclerotia exhibited myceliogenic
germination. Those that vigorously germinated were able to
infect intact B. napus plants. Therefore, loss in viability due
to flooding for two weeks in the field could be offset by infection
of lower plant parts by myceliogenically germinating sclerotia,
if a suitable host is present.
Because all experiments were conducted under sterile
conditions, the effects of soil microbiota on myceliogenic
germination were not assessed. It was shown previously that
increasing soil moisture under non-sterile conditions increases
the rate of sclerotium degradation by soil-borne microbes
(Williams and Western 1965). Additionally, nutrient leakage
from sclerotia encourages their microbial degradation (Smith
1972). Thus, further research is required to determine whether
the abiotic factors assessed in this study are the same under
non-sterile conditions.
Among several abiotic factors, Huang (1985) concluded that
sclerotial scarring had the biggest impact on myceliogenic
germination. However, we found that it had a minimal impact
on myceliogenic germination and vigorous myceliogenic
germination when sclerotia were submerged in water or
placed on moist sand. It is not possible to pinpoint why this
might be the case given the current data. However, it is possible
that the isolates used in the different studies exhibit different
adaptations to their local environments (North America vs
Australia).
Temperature had a major influence on myceliogenic
germination. The two conditioning temperature extremes of
–20 and 378C induced the highest frequencies of both
myceliogenic and vigorous myceliogenic germination.
Although application of either temperature has a different
outcome, i.e. 208C leads to freezing of sclerotia and 378C
leads to drying, both may cause internal and external sclerotium
injury, leading to myceliogenic germination (Huang 1991;
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Fig. 3. Lesion development onBrassica napus leaves inoculated with vigorously myceliogenically germinating sclerotia. (a)B. napus
leaf lesion length (cm) after inoculation with vigorously myceliogenically (conditioned) or non-vigorous myceliogenically germinating
sclerotia (unconditioned). Data were analysed using a Kruskal–Wallis test where different letters above bars indicate a significant
difference (P< 0.05). (b) B. napus leaf lesion length (0.35 cm) after inoculation with vigorously myceliogenically germinating sclerotia
thatwere either blot-dried or supplementedwith 0.4mLof autoclaved deionisedwater (ADW).Datawere analysed usingANOVAwhere
different letters above bars represent significant differences between samples (P < 0.05). Error bars represent 1 standard error of the
mean leaf lesion length. (c) Infection of the first fully formed leaves of intact B. napus plants at 0 days post inoculation (DPI) with
a vigorously myceliogenically germinating sclerotium supplemented with 0.4mL of ADW; (d) infection of the same leaf at 4 DPI.
(e) A lesion and associated sclerotium shown with the bag removed after 4 DPI. Black arrows indicate the position of a vigorously
myceliogenically germinating sclerotium.
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Huang et al. 1998). In the current study, sclerotia had to first be
imbibed before exposure to sub-zero temperatures to elicit
the same response. This may explain why, in a subsequent
study to Huang (1991), Foley et al. (2016) were unable to
demonstrate myceliogenic germination after exposure to sub-
zero temperatures, as sclerotia were taken directly from the
growth medium with no initial period of imbibition.
Al-Hamdani and Cooke (1987) and Huang et al. (1998)
demonstrated a greater amount of myceliogenic germination
in desiccated sclerotia that were subsequently incubated on a
moist substrate.However, in these experiments the sclerotiawere
not heat-dried or completely submerged in water.
The current study showed that a 378C heat exposure
followed by full submergence in water, consistently induced
very high levels of vigorous myceliogenic germination.
Although it is not possible to safely extrapolate from this
observation because only a single isolate was used in this
study, further research could be conducted to determine the
frequency of myceliogenic germination in sclerotia isolated
from dryland agricultural systems. Because conditions that
routinely arise in such regions consistently promoted
myceliogenic germination in vitro, we speculate that basal
infection occurs more frequently in these regions than in
temperate regions. Despite overall high levels of vigorous
myceliogenic germination among heat-dried then submerged
sclerotia, no growth occurred from these sclerotia when they
were incubated at 378C. This is not surprising, as S. sclerotiorum
ascospores were found to be unable to germinate at 308C or
above in planta (Young et al. 2004). Temperature also affected
radial growth of mycelium on PDA, which was less vigorous
and often pigmented at 258C compared with 158C. Indeed 258C
was shown to be at the top end of the optimum growth range for
S. sclerotiorum (Young et al. 2004).
Of all combinations of abiotic factors tested, heat-drying
followed by submergence in water caused the highest
frequency of vigorous myceliogenic germination among
sclerotia. Therefore, we chose this method for preparing
sclerotia for host infection assays. Although several studies
have used infection assays based on ascospore sprays or
agar plugs (Finlayson et al. 1989; Li et al. 2007; Zhao et al.
2009), none assessed the ability of myceliogenically
germinating sclerotia to infect plants. The only attempt so far
at direct inoculation of plants with sclerotia was by Huang and
Dueck (1980) – this study demonstrated very low frequencies of
infection inB. napus plants after inoculation with unconditioned
sclerotia. In the current study, all vigorously myceliogenically
germinating sclerotia produced infection in intact livingB. napus
plants. This contradicts a previous hypothesis that basal infection
only occurs in oilseed rape after mechanical damage or
senescence of plant tissue (McQuilken et al. 1994).
The simple protocol developed in this study for inducing
myceliogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum could be applied to
infection assays on other major host species that are more prone
to basal infection by myceliogenic germination of sclerotia such
as lettuce, tomato, sunflower and carrot (Letham et al. 1976;
Huang and Hoes 1980; Finlayson et al. 1989; Subbarao 1998).
Vigorousmyceliogenic germination can be consistently induced
within seven days using the method described in the current
study. This relatively short amount of time lends itself to high
throughput screening of large germplasm collections to identify
resistance to S. sclerotiorum basal infection. Furthermore,
infection by germinating sclerotia may be closer to what is
observed in the field for some species than infection with an
inoculated agar plug.
In summary, this study highlighted some of the major abiotic
factors that cause myceliogenic germination of S. sclerotiorum.
In particular, we demonstrated consistent high levels of vigorous
myceliogenic germination among sclerotia that were heat-dried
and subsequently submerged in water. The findings from this
research led to the development of a timely protocol for
production of myceliogenically germinating sclerotia, which
can be used to induce basal infection in B. napus. The impact
of basal infection has not been well documented in the field,
although it has been reported in dryland agriculture regions of
Australia (Khangura and Beard 2015).We believe that this body
of research increases our understanding of the abiotic factors
that are likely responsible for the induction of myceliogenic
germination of S. sclerotiorum and subsequent basal infection
of host plants.
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